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CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAwVA, î8th April, 1878.

N oDISCOUNT ALLOWED ON
Ainesi-on Invoices until furtiser noticé.

J. JOHNSON,
Commîssioner of Cust os.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN TELE-
Lgrapi operotsag for offices opening in the Dominion.

Scnd 3 cent stamp for circular. Address MANAGER.
Box ç5,Toronto

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ONTARIO STREET nortis of Wellesley, two

brick frossted bouses, iine rooms, extra finishs,
bow issdotvs, folding doors, grates, &c. Good
cellar, bard anti soft wvater. Lot 23 x z a6.
Price $i,goo cach.

NIAGARA STREET, t.wo rough cat bouses,
seven rooms, bord and soft ovoter. $z, 500 for
bots. Would exchange for farin.

DALHOUSIE STREET. Tlsree bouses, 6
rooms, bard and soft water. $ 1,250 cach.

RICHMOND ST. WEST. Two roughcost
homses, ir racins, splctsditUy fiiiisbtcl,' bath
coom and oves>' convenioîsce. $3.000.

WILLIAM HENRV STREET, rougu cast
bouse, seven ronts, grate, foldissg doora, &c.
$z,So

BEACHELL STREET, store and dwelling,
$1.100.
Cot toge, 5 rooins, bard aisd soft water, $700.

H-1URON STREET, twco story boeuse, rough cat,
eiglst s-coins and sunimer kcitclien, $2,300.

DYARCV STREET. Netw brick diveling, exîra
finish, eigbt rooms, bath-room, vestibule antd
foldin-g doors, bou' window, grales, vzc. Price
$2,700.

ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Brick fronted serai.
detaclsed liouse-elgbt roolas, bord and soft
water. This ie a new bouse and extra well
Çssisbed. Price $2,8oo.

CIIURCII STREET. Rogcast bousc,twelve rootos, folding doors, gratesq, etc. Lut
2130, toaanc 20 ect wide. Price, $2.500,
haif cash.

SUFFOLK PLACE, rough cat, detachcd, nine

or ceci roonis. $2,600.

PROPERTIES WANTED.
ST. ANDREWS WARD, bouse nf about 8

roo es, near tihe mnarket. Price $r,ooo to
$ 1,500

ST. THOMAS'W~A1U), a detached or semi-
deîoched bouse of about nine s-oors, gou
yard, witls stable or rocim ta build one. Price
about $2,500.

ORDE STREET, rougis cast cottage, six mrs.
$1.000.

ESTIHER STREET, swo star>' dvclling, six
rooms. Price $9a.o.

EAST 0F YONGE STREET, two stary flouse
of six or sevenrootns. Price$s,400to $100.

ST. JAMES WARD, Cottage of about ftve
roome.

BENGOUGH BROS.,

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, Next Posi 0111ce.
TORONTO.

%T. Y. :DANTEP., M. D5.
Honsoepathist assd medical Rlcctrician. Office and

PharnsacY: 4 Albert Street, <Cor. Yongc) Toronto. Medi-
cine for sale. vitols s-oilled. Letters prosnptly answcrcd.

Ilints to Borrowers.
TuEz wicked borrowetb. and patyeth flot aja ii.P

If chou art borrow'd lsy a friend,
Right selcome ahd lo b.e,

To read, to study, flot to lend,
Bunt to Tatumx to me.

Not chtat impaictd knowledgc doth
Diminiss leang's store,

But bookcs, 1 fmnd, if of ten lent,
Returum taC en more.

READ slowVly, pause frequently, thiit serlously
keep cleanly, recurni dl>, with thse corners of the
leaves smot turned down.

" Foiflot one of thm s tie) cires;
Whon keep thieir trenssîres tu> thçînsotlves:
1 like fa lie themt kept quotnai,
But flot for maoth or wormi ta ot.
Thus wilinly ta any friend
A book or YmOile11 fs-cely fend.
Hopiisg they'll mind tis goud oid meon:
'Return it soon and kcep it clean.'

'Jur herrower of a boks meurs two obligations,
the lis-it is ta rend iminmcdi-.teiy; thse second is to
refum- if as sooci as rcnd.-Miirj5l.y.

Wr shouid make the sanie lsec of a book that the
bec dcesq Of -t fosses-: $lie ffoIS sweeL% fron it, but
dae flot injure it.-C7tOn.

" MICsAL BRW., my book,
If I it loac, and you, it fied,
1 proay tiat you willi ho sa kind
As ta retura IfLf ta a ain,
As.d 1*11 respect you for the &anie."

««MICHAREL BRAY, bis Iiook.
WVberein ho should deligist ta look,
Aisî Ont of it to learn such skili.
'Ihat lit sna> do his Maker's syil."

"No entertairment ici sa cheap as s-cading. nou-
any pleastîro su latsg"lnlntnIrring.

A molt may bc a great a thing as a battie.-

Boos .a spectacles to rend nature. -Dry'den.

A iîoK is zood cnnparly. IL is full cf conve-
scatin witliout loquaçit>'. IL coifls fo yaur long.
init Iitlî full instruction, but l~irqiies, Voit nover.
IL je Plot offended as your a.bsent-niiiide(likess, nor
jealotis if you surs to otiser pleasis-os. IL sileistly
serves tise -,oul without recpmpense. isot even for
Uhe bis-e ot love. Ansd yet more noble, if cerns fo

=9a fron itseif and ta ester the memory, antd to
lavres ta a s.;lvery transfigumetion thise, tant.

1 
the

outard book is but a body, anid ita sout asnd spirit
are flown fo, aon and possesa your memor>' likc, a
spisit.-H. W.Becce',.

Tisa, plaincef roiv of books tlsot cloeh or piper

th"r covces-eI ma ssre signifleant of retineisent than
the' met.laborately carved etngcre or- aide board.

-il. WBetcRer.

Copies of aboya may bc huid nt GR 1 P office, or sent troc
ut postage, at 5o cents pcr dozen, or $i,50 per lssindsvd.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
Just to hand a fu.ll Stockc of ISAAC PITMAN'S

Test Boors.

...otnpend of Phonog.aphy, - 5c st.-
Exercime in Phonography, %
<"rmnsalopucs.anti Constractios, 10s
uesion on Maimîo................. 5Selections ia RcîsuIrf.ng Style, 20

Teacher. 2
Key' te Teacher,.... ... ............ o
R-oder, 2

Rieporter, 7
1t, 1ortiiig Esercises,--------------0

llsaeBook, 3
Covra filr holdinsg Note Blook, 2 0
The Reîsostes-s Guide, by Thos. Allan Reid 60

*Sent post-poLid to any address an rccipt of price.

BENGOUGII CIROS ,

Neat Ilost Office, Toronto.

de NEAIPLYi CIIEAPLT, QIJICKLY. Mt

Or/p Job Department.
Sverything in the Printing lino from o

Lablel te a Tihre-Sheet Postoer,
WITII NEiI 2WRSS AND DES'A TCf!.

%Ve arc prepared to fMI Oidcrç by Mail for Vi-iting
Cairde (Ilinec Bristol, WVhite or Tintcd> immodiatcly un

f-eccipt of letter, andl forward by FIRST MAIL. at the

S Cap aS, (one liante, onc styke 1ty/e, 30 cents.
S'a i. il 50 .,

/00 Il *, 75 .

The fullowing arc Samplcq of Type front which a choice
nsay be made.

Il

e~LL ~MsonssoÂ lesMes.

'iIiiam *rlltnr 4javorsi.

j8rnM Scott

éhromo Carda:
(Five Ileaitifnl Picture,.>

loci Cardts, (one lante,. ont style 1tj5c) %..

05 i . ,Il 7

Mournlug CaIrda:
25 (nrds, (one nan n s/y/e ty»./., 50 centS.
50 75

100 "- hI5

I3eautiful Dcsigt&îs.....$ i.ee fier dozec.
Sansiples b>' mail,...............se cach.

Printissg addrosses on Cirds. so cents extra for oaci
Orle-.

WYrite your Naine antI tile Nttmlos- of the Lette- yu
desiro planl tdv f0 s-oent niist.dkes.

BENGOUGH E3RGS.,
Imperial Btuildinsgs, (Next I'cqs Office), Toronfo.
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